
House Manual 

Welcome to Self Catering Stra5ord 

167A Clopton road 

CV37 6TE 

Wi-Fi 

Use network RKWKH6    PW: cap-color-mute 

Dishwasher 

Dishwasher tablets are under the sink. Dishwasher salt is in the cupboard next to the bin. 

The dishwasher works best at the hoNest temperature (the casserole symbol). 

ARer seSng to hot, press the arrow to start and close the door. 

Oven, grill and hob 

The oven (lower oven) and grill (top oven) are both electric. As long as the Wme display is showing, 
they will switch on. The hob is gas with automaWc igniWon. 

The overhead light on/off switch is behind the hall door. 

Aluminium foil is in the eye-level cupboard to the leR of the hob. 

Microwave  

The simplest way to use the microwave is to set the on-Wme in 30-second increments. Ignore the 
programme Wmer. 

Tea towels are in the boNom drawer to the leR of the hob. 

Bins 

Food waste should be empWed into the food caddy (no packaging). 

Recycling (Wns, boNles, cardboard, plasWc) should be free of food waste and placed in the black/blue 
bin outside. 

Other waste can be placed in the grey bin for landfill. You do not need to empty the bins yourself 
unless the kitchen bin is full. Spare bin bags are in the cupboard by the kitchen bin. 

On Wednesday evenings the bins are moved by me for kerbside collecWon on Thursday morning.  



Spare Loo rolls are in the airing cupboard by the bathroom. 

HeaWng and hot water are on automaWc Wmers and set to come on morning and evening, depending 
on the season. 

Outside lighWng at the front door and rear decking area uses PIR sensors. The on/off switch for both 
is in the hall by the front door. 

Nearest shops   

Clopton News and Post Office corner shop selling fresh bread, milk, eggs, groceries and alcohol. 

Tesco (currently open unWl midnight) and Aldi. Tesco has a pharmacy and petrol staWon. 

Maybird retail park has a range of big-name stores. 

24-hour MacDonalds is on Birmingham Road 

Spare “bags for life” are in the cupboard by the kitchen waste bin. 

Clopton Catch on Clopton Road and Wok Express on JusWns Avenue are both excellent for takeaway 
food. 

Walking in to town takes about 15 minutes. From the front door head down Clopton Road. At the 
canal bridge on the leR you can follow the towpath leading to the BancroR canal basin, Waterside 
and theatre. Or you can conWnue to the end of Clopton Road, turning leR at the juncWon with 
Birmingham road leading to The One Elm and the pedestrian area of Henley Street and the 
Shakespeare Birthplace Trust. 

Short walks not to be missed include the route up Clopton Road to Clopton Park, the Welcombe Hills 
Nature Reserve and Monarch’s Way. This gives excellent views over the town and Warwickshire 
countryside, is great for picnics and is an easy walking route to The Farm at SniNerfield 

Problems – if there is anything that you need help with during your stay, please give me a call or send 
a text so that I can try to help. 

Leaving the holiday let 

Check out Wme is 11 am. You are welcome to leave your car parked here unWl 3. ARer locking the 
doors, keys should be returned to me at 167 Clopton Road. 

Thank you for booking your stay here. If you know others who would enjoy a self-catering break, 
please pass on the hNps://selfcateringstra5ord.co.uk link. Book direct for the best deal. 

Reviews are welcomed, on Trip advisor, Google or Air BnB

https://www.selfcateringstratford.co.uk

